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PEOPLE'S EDUCATION VS PRETORIA

'PeopZe's Education is fundamentaZZy different
from the '~Zternative education" programs that
shun the reaUty of the confl,ict in South Afri
ca, and, in some cases, have a hidden agenda
of the aepo~iticisationof education and the
creation of an apoUticaZ bZack middZe cZass.
In reality" of course, these hidden agendas
and int~ntions have a bZatant poZiticaZ pur
pose: the defenc~ of the present situation.
PeopZe's Education, by contras--t, becomes an
integraZ part of the struggZe for a non-rac
iaZ, democratic South Africa. '

- Eric Molobi, November 1986

The National Education Crisis Ccmnittee came into being at
a conference at the University of the Witwatersrand in Jo
hannesburg in December 1985. Teachers, students. parents,
academics and activists from across the country were intent
on bringing order out of the chaos Pretorian apartheid had
wrought upon education for black South Africans. They en
visioned a system of learning cleansed from top to bottom
of bantu education. The theme of the conference: 'People t s
Education for People's Power' .

:>etoria I s response - as it has been to all opposition..: political, church, trade union, student,
corrnnunity o:cganization - has been savage. Its bantu education is the most fundamental kind of
control mechanics for the perpetuation of apartheid and minority exploitation. Ideas, translat
ed into act~on~ are more dangerous than bullets. On 8 December 1987, Eric Molobi, NECC nation
al coordinator, was arrested and disappeared into a Pretorian prison as had Vusi Khanyile, the
Rev Molefe Tsele and others of the NECC leadership.

Eric Malobi is in his late 30s. He was imprisoned before, in the late 70s. He was a member of
the Soweto Parents Crisis Committee, predecessor of the NECC. He is completing a Bt\ degree in
politics and runs the Joint Enrichment Project, which provides vocational training and cultural
programs for youth in the townships. He and his wife Martha live in 'Soweto and have two daught
ers, one teenage, the other a subteen.
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I boycott.
! Eric Molobi announced that despite
i repression, NECC had establishec
I sub-<:ommittees to research text books
: for History, English and Mathematics
I that would be more appropriate for the
I conditions of South African pupils.
II The History text book has already
I been completed and this was showr.
I to the delegates when the conference
I opened.

view Lo launching a National
Executive Committee,
.work with other organisations to
form a national teachers union,
.call on progressive academics to
form a national academics asso,
ciation.
.co-operate on the Education Chaner
Campaign.
The delegates present also called for

an intensification of the academic

Addressing delegates at the I
conference Sanscci President Billy
Ramokgopa said of the Bill, and other .
proposed Bills. that they "are an
extension of the emergency into the
labour field, university campuses and
any other area that could still avoid
some of the stipulated restrictions.
"The Goverrunent's strategy at this

point is to regain control at all levels,
to crush or silence the democratic
movement and win over certain
sections of the community such as the
academics and employers," he said.
VY'hile the conference centered on the

Bill, discussion around other areas
was held. Decisions made at the
conference includeD that :NECC
would:
.form an interim structure, with a
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NECC'a Eric Molobl (centre) with \.~ ~
representatives from Sansco, Nusas and Neuu. jC'
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Spcakmg at the two-day conference,
Molobi said the struggles in the
education front must be seen as a
dialectical process of the entire society
as it 'strivcs for complete
transformation from its present social
fonnation.

The proposed' Bill will, amongst
other things, redefine 'schooI' as "
any school, special school. pre
primary school. school of industries.
refonn school, class. pan-time class.
night school, college, technical
college, centre institute or any other
instiWLion for the education of black
":le:'SOIlS".JII1d:bring them all under the
Minister of Education and
0evelopmem Aie... F W de Klerk.

1: will also empower the Minister to
suspend the activities of any school or
::lass. Technikons will have their
admission policies more strictly
monitored, while greater power will
De held to regulate "the entering of the i
:=mises of public schools by pupils I

0: such schools" and "the discharge of I
1eaChcn". :

THE National Education Criscs
Committee consultative confc:n::nce.
held at Wits University in September•

. rejected the govcm-ment's proposed

I
· Education Laws Amendm~Bill and

n:solved to rciu::cale its demand foe the

Iright ,to ~ork towards peoplc's
:education insmd outside scboolscand

[ to11lliteA1l comnnmity ICCl.Dn for this

\~ '.'

~ In ~ .l.UlpI'CCCdcnted 'movc. the
kgovernment requested NECC to
, .comm;:nt on:the J'f'OPosed BiD :which
i 'Would bring all. schools .and
; instiwnoos for the education of blacJc
persous under -the Minister of
&h;1liiao and Devdopman Aid.

At ,. hastily ..convened conference,
,about 200 delegates from the NECC's
10 regions 1JIDdn:pn::scn-tatives from

_ vario.YS mQ~ive organisations in
the counny rejC(iCinne cmtC:ms-of the
Bill. 1IJld called for it's withdrawal.
The NECC was initially given three
days to respond. but rejected this
deadline, stating that it ncecled time to
fully consult with all its regions 1IJld
lejAeseutalives.

National co-ordinator Eric Molobi
said.the govemment's approach came
as a suprise in view of the fact that

'1IW1y NECC ICllders lU'C indc:lention.
He .also nlade Teference to the
Government Gazcnc dated 9 Janwuy
1987, which effectively prevents the
NECC from holding gatherings where
discussion on alternative education
takes place.
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/ KAGISO='}TRUST
2nd FLOOR DARRAGH HOUSE -== -=- _

13 WANDERERS STREET -==~~§=~ P.O.BOX 1878 JHB 2000
JOHANNESBURG 2001 TEL: 337·1810/1

.. A . GUIDE TO APPLICANTS ABOUT THE KAGISO 'TRUST'S CRITERIA, ITS
PROJECT SCREENING METHODS

------------------------------------~------------------- --------
1. CRITERIA
1.1 NON -RACIALISM. Projects should support ,subscribe to and
promote non-racialism. Projects should also be non-racial in their
own practice.
1.2 UNITY. Projects should support and promote the unity of
people from different racial, ethnic and cultural backgrounds.
This implies that projects that, directly or indirectly, attempt
to thwart these aims should not be supported.
1. 3 DEMOCRACY . Projects should promote democratic practice, and
should be democratic in their own practices. This implies that
projects .must either be directly community based,or that

. communities and or their representative organisations enjoy
participation within projects at a policy-making level.
1.4 NON-COLLABORATION. Projects initiated and lor controlled by
the South African government, any of its structures cannot be
supported. This includes structures under the control of the
"homelands," "self-governing states, " or organisations
participating within any of these structures.
1.5 SUBSTITUTION. No contributions will be m~de for the programs
that the S.A.government should legitimately be expected to
cover. (e.g. Sociai Welfare, Non-developmental health
care, criminal rehabilitation, etc. )
1.6 DEVELOPEMENT PROGRAMS - will only be supported if they
contribute towards a process of education for peacefull, but
fundamental change towards a non-racial, united and democratic
South Africa.

'-

TRUSTEES: DR. A. BOESAK. DR. M. COLE/UIN, PROF. J. GERWEL. MR. Y. MAHOMED..
FR. S. MKHATSHWA, MR. Eo MOLOBI, DR. B. NAUOE, DR. A. NKOMO, ARCHBISHOP D. M. TUTU.

Rev. F. Chikane
The Kagiso Trust - as its criteria printed above makes evident - is anathema to the regime
in Pretoria. And to. Pretoria's friends overseas. In 1985, the Council of Ministers of the
European Corrmunity set up a Special Programme of Assistance to the Victims of Apartheid 
sidestepping the issue of economic sanctions - and voted financial assistance of about
$30 million for two years. EC reached agreement with the South African Council of Churches
and 1:he Southern African Catholic Bishops' Conference on distribution of the funds. The
church leaders insisted that Kagiso's criteria be followed.

'The British journal AFRICA CONFIDENTIAL reported that a campaign against support for the
Kagiso Trust has emanated - despite the customary denials - from Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher's no. 10 mwning Street. AC obtained a copy of a document which proposed chang
ing the Special Programme's guidelines to pennit funding of proj ects in the bantustans and
those of Chief Gatsha Buthelezi' s Inkatha IIDvement, and deleting references to w::>rking' in
close cooperation with the democratic structures of the people' ,language defining the Unit
ed Democratic Front. AC also said efforts were made to prevent grants going to South Afri
can youth organizations 'whose attacrnnent to non-violence could be open to question.' 'The
British goverrunent has also been accused of trying to acquire potentially damaging informa
tion about the Kagiso Trust via the embassy in Pretoria. This is confirmed by South African
sources ....A representative of the South African goverrunent claimed to an EC official in
June 1987 that South Africa had l!dirt on the Kagiso Trust'" .
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main cause of the crisis.!!
. -Tbe Internation':i

" :Fc.-.:\eration ofJournalists'
baS .s.:nt a message of

.suppon \0 South African
journalists who arc in
detention.

London journalists
joined a rally on
November 20 outside tbe
Soutb African Embassy
to protesl against the
detention of journalists
in South Africa.

In a statement, Aicln
White, .genaaJ scc:rctary
of the IFJ said: "South
Africa, as a fim step

. towards rehabilitation in
the world press, should

- immediately releas.e
imprisoned journalists.

..It is reprehensible
that journalists should be
detained for accuratdy
reponing C\'CDts in their
communilies.•,

The city of London's
Ami-Apartheid Group
will hold rallies in future
dedicated to detained

. jou'roalists Zwelakbe
Sisulu, Vincent Mfund
isi, Brian Sokutu an
Maropodi MapaJakanye_

"Contrary to the
State's view,tbese people
arc not responsible for
the crisis. The Govern
ment, its policy of
apartbeid and its
intransi.ence towards
the people's ICJitimate
demands remain tbe

bad confumed that Mr
Molobi is beina held
under Section 3 of -the
Emergency Reaulations.

In a statCOlent, the
NECC said: "Now more
tban ever we require
people of the calibre of
Eric .Moiobi. Vusi
Kbanyile. Joyce Mfund
isi and olhers to assist in
soh'ing the education
crisis.

reacted with "shock and
dismay" at the detention
of Mr Eric Molobi.

Mr Molobi is Dational
co-ordinator of the
NECC and also ao
execulive"member of the
United Democratic
Front.

The stotemem reaos:
"We are shoCked and
angered al Ibe detention
of NECC. national co
ordinalor and UDF
member ErK: Molobi.

'"This detention comes
al a lime when JOftm
·matt IClCUrily olTaciaIs
have JIJInouJl"d lba!
lhey will he taltinallClion
:ncn.... JIIOINe who •
aRaetiq trithia the laW"

--Mrs Jana .uid polic:C
confirmed Ihat 'Mr
Mo1obi. a father o(two
cbiklren,'_ beina held
under.Section 3 of lhe
Emerpcy Rqulatipns. .'

Members 'of tbe i
Security Police waited'l
outside Mrs .Jana's
central Johannabure t
ofrJc:e wbile the .-riDe.
_ in I'I'oa-. she aaid, ,1

'and alTClted Mr~' ,
as he lefl. q\i ' -

In TaponJC the OF
National- Execlllive
Commince n:ieaIed .a
Slalement condemninc

.Ihe detention of Mr·
Mo1obi.

National co-onlinator f
of the Naliooal Eduea--j
tion Co-ordinatin·g·'
Comminee and executive 
member of the UOF, Mr
Molobi, was meeting Mrs
Jana and ·others to
discuss the formatioA of
the trust and a reception :

for Ihe ANC leader. Mr 'I
Govan Mbeki, recently
rcleasccl after serving 23
yean; ill prison.

ANTI-APARTHEID ac
livisl. Eric .·MoIobi,·_
detained .in Jobannes
bUfJ under oemcrpncy
rqulations ,aterday, AS
e -was leaviog.a. meeting

to cIisc:ua a Mbelti Trust.
aUorney Mn PriICilla
~1Jl! said ,aterday.

2[~:NE'e:e····~-SHO.ED,.
~:;t&·B·~Y····" DE'TE"N:T···~·I·····O'·'---··NSll\n,~
Zoodani ofthe East Capc -. . _,.':
Couocil of Churches,. ", '_ -
who wau.lso questioned "directorofthe SACC, the houscin ParklOWD. . ]r--.'-'B-y-'NA-T---. .;...--"
and relllllS!XI. sulenient said. . Also reponed 10 bave .

In a .llllcment Rev - ·ADotber SACC work- been .detained this week DISEKO .
Franic Chik'\nc. general ~,'Mr -Nyaniso Mla- is M. Faucett MothibedJ On Wednesday. Mr
secrClary 'Of the SACC 'inane (22) was reponed MathebC(29) of Daml- Zakes Molekane of
condemiltd the o.:ten- '. 10 bave been delained in 100; I kage ng -'Townsh ip:

. tions. Jobanncsburg on TUes- Atlbe time of writing, ' . Potchdslroom. was
day. the ,SAP Directorate of re'leased ,afte'r being

Mrs M!\£ibuko was on Mr· Francis MShqwa" Public Relations had not . .detained 1n Johannes-
-a field nip to tbe Karom '. Leba10 .(21),. was . also . repl·ied to' atele'X burg onlu,'SCJay.
aod was .dcUlii'ied iri tJle reponed to have been requesting confirmation 'The National Educa· His attorney, Mrs
course of her duties as a detained at a private of the detentions. tion Crisis Commillee Priscilla Jana said police
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